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MANY IN U.S. SENATE TAKING

ACTIVE PART IN ATHLETICS EXERCISE EVERY PRECAUTION
ABOUT FIRE WHEN IN THE

WOODS

The forest is dry now and fire spreads
rapidly.

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

uritn't Irylng lo muko acorua "Jual
pluyliiK u 'dub' ruiiih lo kI III trim
for annnlM hchhIoih."

Ni'Vi'i iIii'Ii'hh, a fuw ahool In the
80 'a, and In ilia mount play with

nuwapiiparnii'li, I ho annalorlal team
won every mulch, thu acrlbna uol even
llnlahliiK In tha acoilng columna.

Then there la Wlllla of Ohio, the
"IIuIim Until" of Cn pi I ol hill. Any
morning you run ana him aluminium
mil IliU ut Urn expenti of anmu llllla
liugn hurler, or covering tha kcyalona
Hack with thu expertim of un Kddla

Collin, thn pugaa tall yotl. KralliiK-huyaai- i

a I no la a huHchull addict, unil
Iiuh euullineil aanula puge wllh a

complKlii IiuhoIiuII outfit.
At 7 o'clock, Hcniitor I'epper of

I'vniiaylvaiiiu la playing leiinla on the
White Houae courla, lin la the ucu-al-

dnvotuo of the Kama.
Hnnulor Norrla, Nnbraaka, la th

iiqiiullc alur of the upper ctiumbur.

I'racllcully evary aftaruoon ha prac-
tice In the amull awlinmlng pool In

thn an mi I a office building.

It's
Splashing
Time
at TILLAMOOK

COUNTY

BEACHES

and NEWPORT
BY-THE-S-

r.RlCK VON cSTROUElM -- Stjr jo Direr". ,
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HE'S COMING !

PLAN NOW to enjoy the tang of salt sea air that pays big
dividends In Heulth, Joy and Happiness.

Vacation Travel
Costs Are Down

This Summer
WITH

Mi

(Jolf The Favorite Sport of
SoIoiin, Hut There

Arc Others.

Ily KjiiiikIi W. C'Urk
f Dulled I'm. KImIT CiirrMeuiiiltiit.i

WAHIIINOTON, July IX. "Hur-llvul-

minukliiK," Hie Minnie nf llitmv

lllilli'il Hluten k iiiiwm no poHlti-u- l

Ilium.

WIiIIb ui'rliiioiiliiuit chiiiKt'ii, roiin-lu- r

churK mid threuu Ily furlouHly
Verona ilin cliumuer during, tl

of ihii'IIhiiii meuaureii, III" mcii-- u

"tin 111 ci llnli!" In nil liuriniiiiy unci

brotherly love.

('itk fur lintlunca "Joe" Ituliliimin
nf '..ikuiinuH. On I lie Hum', "Joe"
liui'kx. un Hiiii( wi lluri inlKht nay, "u
innun vnrbul upuorcul mill hIuhIiIiik
nratorlrul rlKlil."

On tliii golf courtm liti In lotully U If

fere lit. In furt, lin keenly iMiJuyn mi

tmrly muriiliiK Kiiine Willi "t'hurley"
Tuwimuuil, Itnpubllcun, MlrlilKun.
whom ut lime lin iiiiohi' bitterly nil

Ilia floor.
(lolf In I III' muni' which mukeii nil

ai'iiulnm equal - und whul'H mure
kindly mid khiu'I'uuh Hi polllli'iil fiii--

lliil only on lliu 11 11 k h!

TIik m'liute. utllletlrully. Ih

Kiiir," IIiiiiikIi IiiihiiIiiiII,

tnnnlH, naliliiK mid nwlniiiiliiK cluhn a
number of nenuliirliil adherent.

Hiiirt never Inlerferen wllh tint
eiiatu' work.

Kvery imiriilliK. while Cuiillnl hill
la bullied In ncurlel Hlruuiniira of u

rlalng aim, McKlnley, llllnola: Jonea.
Wellington; Cupper, Kmiini; Kl-lui-

Mlnneaotu, und llllchrork, No- -

bmaka, urn "tiixlim off ill omi of lliu

liuineroua Wuthjugton llnkn. McKln-

ley and Jniiua Inviu Inhly Mm I ut 0

o'clock on t lit public rnuran In I'oio- -

muc purk. OlliitrH prefer tln cimriieit
at tint con n I ry rliiba.

They will ti"H yon thinu unnntnri
who pluy nvery inornliiK that tli',y

MAN IS POLYGAMOUS
BY NATUKK, DKCLAKKI)

Ky .To lt Ht'vrrai Women At

Hamr Time, la Axm'HIoii of

londn Holrntlnt.

Ily Itnvlil I.. Hlimiefelil
v( I'nltol Prraa Huff ITormpamlral.)

LONDON', July 19. "Mini by e

la uolyKiiuioua, and If li wtve
vonl to lila mil oral Incllnallona,
would probubly marry two or mora
wlvtia al a tluiu."

"Man can love Ihreo women at the
a mu t Unci."

"Huvniity-llv- a par cunt of ninukliid

)ovoa morn than onii woman."
Thvao Hlntuinuula roino from Dr.

Her nard llnllunder. London brain
npaclullat, paychonnalyat, and atudutit
of paychology. who, In n an r Urn of

atalaniKiita, Iiuh Klvi'li KiikIiuhI ciiiiho

to till nk
Man, h averred, waa not mi'iint

lo low una woman. 1 iillu ndi-- r aald
thul man waa ao coimiructed that for
him to lova onii woman throughout
Urn duya of III IUo, to Ihn nxclunlon
of nil othara, la not only uliaiird, but

contrary to nature. -

"A man," he aald', "can marry mm
woman and love hnr truthfully, whol-

ly, und wllh a (In Vol ml affliction. Hut

h run and doe lova ona or more
woman at the aame time."

SOFT WOODS MADE
.HARD BY INVKNTOR

Hydraulic PreaHiirr Ti'niiHforoia I'lnr
Anil I'liplar Into Klimiy

t , Ami Miiliiigiuij .

A) , .,J, ..'

(Ily llnlUnl I'rrw tuTh llrn.l llullvtln.t

VllKltl.lN, July It. Convention nf

pine, poplar und other ordlmiry
woodH Into hard wood, compurubln In

nil reapeclH to ebony, mahogany mid
tho like, la pobhIIiIo iimlnr n new Ger-

man Invention.
lights to thla Invention have linen

obtained by Albert T. Otto, New
York bualneaa man, who repreaenla
In America the great Krupp concern

Kr iffi a
very little with his title and moat of
Johnny Buff's earnings have been
going Into doctor's bills. Georges
Carpenller. of France, Is wealthy,
and Harry Oreb has a nice pile stored
away.

IllllH KOK PAINTING WANTKD

School District No. 21. loeuted
Beven milea nortbeuat of Bend,
wants bids for the painting of the
school house. For furthor informa-
tion and specifications, address K.
K. Butler, Route No. 1, Box 4 5,
Bend, Oregon, or telephone
Bids will be accepted up to and In-

cluding Aug. 6. 1922. 3 4 2c

$18.50, Bend to Tillamook County Beaches and
Return.

$21.75, Bend to Newport-by-the-Se- a and Return
Homelike and delightful are these resorts that appeal to

thousands of pleasure seekers each year.
Head about the many charming places in our 1922 "Oregon

Outdoors" foldeV. Copy mailed on request.
For further particulars, uak local agent, or write

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
JOHN M. 80OTT,

General PusM-nge- r Agent, 1'ortlunil, Oregon.

Unexpected!aiWctiTUSCOV

Tlinro la nothing which Hnuator
North Dakolu, llkua quite ho

wall aa a quiet week and flHhluK trip,
uwuy from the worrlua of tha tariff
and tha noldler bonua. Hometlinea
on theaa trlpa, ha Ih uccompanlud by
Hunator Newberry, Michigan, alao an
ardent angler.

Motoring, horaebuclc riding and
walking clulm a good number. It
uaed to be Heniilor lidge'a boaal that
hu never iiiImhihI, ruin or alilnn, walk'

log from hla home lo the capltol
llnruli. Iduho, Ih an
lioraeman.

Whnuevar there la a dull afternoon
In the hi' n a to, HurrlHon, Mlaalaalppl.
and Hpencer, Mlaaourl, who Hlaged

uiuny u merry word buttle when the
Nut tloldiileln ruan waa under dlHcua- -

alon. alip uwuy to thu bull purk to
watch Wuller Johnaou and thu WbhIi

Ingtnn team. llarriHon aeldotn mlaaea
a home game.

Otlo bellevim that the Invention
will have n marked efTuct upon the
hardwood Indualry of the world,
caualng a vaat drop In the Import
Hon of mahogany, ebony und audi
wooda.

The device conalala In a hydraulic
apparalua, which comproaaea ordl
nary aoft woodu lo the point where
they are an heavy that they will alnk
In wntor. Any doalrcd color of wood
can be obtained by putting a atain
through tho wood fiber under force
before tho actual comproaHlon of the
wood la accomplished. Then the
whole alructura Iiuh tha aume color
Ebony la oblanod with black ataln
maliogiiny with a rich durk brown
ami u.

PICK HUSBANDS AT
BEACH, WOMEN TOLD

III llnltr.1 I'rraa lo Tl. llrnil HulMln.)

DALLAS, TexaH, July IS. Flup
pera, before you decide on a husband
aee him In a buthlng Hull.

Ho ndvlcea Frank K. Morria, execu
tivo Hi'crntary of the Texan Ketail
Drygooda aaaoclatlon. Ho aaya:

"If I were a womun I would never
decide on a man until I have flrat
Heeu hi in In a bathing Hull and thn
after ha had had n dip In the wutor
ao thul I could determine Jual how

ugly a creature ! waa about to en

courage aa a poaaiblo huabund.
"Men tire aa clover ua woman In

hiding their defecla under n tullnr'a
art.

"Too, I would rocommond to men
that thty aee women In their bathing
auit before popping the question.

EXPRESS BUILDING
READY NEXT WEEK

With the completion of the frame-

work, Indications, word that tho
American HxpiOHH building, und or
conatruotloti Juat aoutli of tho Union
atutlon, will be ready for occupancy
next week. Shingling wua nlAo prac-

tically llnlahod toduy, and work wits
Hturtod on tha concrete platform on
the aide lownrd the track.

3 See Important
Announcement
by J. A. Folger
and Company
on page 5.

Better, Heavier, LongerWearing
aOxSft-HOa- S NoTax added

on Sale Now
SCO set the
tor 30 x
originated
last FalL

USCO

c i--r

Ily Hnir)' It. Knrrell

lUnilnl I'nu KlrU tWlur)

NKW YOIIK, July Before the
oaaon suited, tho Now York Yunka

looked llko a Bure repealer for tho

American League pennant.
Tha toum woan'l the cinaaieat look

ing In the circuit, but the all-at-

pitching staff looked llko It ought to
bo good for nearly u hundred guinea.

Inalead of going uwuy to a big
leud, the club stumbled and faltered
und dropped down before the aeuaun
bad rearhed tho hulf wuy point.

The reveraul of Rube Ituth's form,
the collapse or the pitching staff and
tho abaonco of winning spirit on the
club were responaible.

Htrunge to say, Miller IluggliiH. the
manager of tlie club, wasn't hold lo
blume. Laat year when it ruined In

tho sixth Inning and cut the fans out
of a rain chock, Hugging wua hold lo
blame. He waa the target for every-

thing.
This year, however, the funs know

that Muggins Isn't responsible und

the town Is for him.

During the recent disastrous
"spurt" of the Yanks, when they lost
twelve out of fifteen guinea. Mug-

gins is auld to have offered to atop
out, but the Yank club owners assur-
ed him they worou't looking for his

sculp. ,
"do buck and use the club on some

of those who are throwing you
down," ho was told. "Fine them or
kick them off tho team and we'll
bnck you up."

Some of the g athletes
on the Yanks ought to get tho gate.
They are working for two of the fin
est men In buaeball and drawing big
money, but things outside of base-

ball internal them moat.

Whet) Commissioner Landis has to

gather a baseball club around him

and thronten them with a five-ye-

suspension If they do'not give the
proper attention-t- o their work, no

minute search must be made for the
cntiHO of tholr slump.

llonny Leonard is going to have the
biggest job of his young life when ho

tackles Low Tendlor over In Joraoy
the latter part of the month.

In listing the innrvols of sport.
Jack Drltton should come close to

thn top. He Is close to forty, If he
Is not past that mark, and he had
boon In tho ring oighteon years. Ho

does not know himself how muny
buttles he bus boon through. Yot he

goos along, winning from young and
old, good nnd bnd.

.

In those days, practically all of tho

champions sow tholr money. Jack
Dotnpsoy makes froquont claims that
he Is broke, but he has sovornl fine

plocos of property on tho Pacific
Const. Benny Leonard Is wealthy
and so Is Johnny Kllhnne, Johnny
Wilson hasn't much, bocauao lie earns

mark with a new and greater USCO an
USCO improved in many importantways.

For instance, a thicker tread with a
surer hold on die road thicker side walla
adding strength and life to the tire.

And the price is $10.90 with the

high value mark
3V2 tires when it
die $10.90 price

todav betters that

market.

bigger
(nan

m

The
Bettert

USCO
1092

CP c

tax absorbed by the manufacturer.
Men have- always looked to

USCO for the biggest tire
moneys worm on the

They always get a
tire money's worm
they expect.

U.S.TInCa,

Where You
Can Buy
U.S. Tires:

United States Tires
United States Rubber.Company

vim-- 'I T milillljlllllte

Hubble Service Station
Corner Bond and Oregon -


